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)Iýditoria1 Qýomments.

E understandI that thie Class Of '9 have decided,
though by no mt-ans uinanirnonsiy, to adopt a
ciass color. \Vithout presuining to interfet e
xvitit the righits and liherties of tile free and
independendent members of that year, xve
think that sîîch a proposai needs more generai
consideration, and should Le approved by the'

"'ll"gadiatsas a xvîole beforc any decisive action is
tknini the malter. The different class societies cannfot

ignore the fact that they are each oniy one year of one of

t h v r o s c l e e i f i i t o w i t th n i e s t y o
the nc frtt

'er esity xo vearing, dh istinctive colZc,,-e colors xviii
n0r apparent eveti than it is now, and the adoption of

any addiiîioîîa systent of colors xvould lead to con fiision
antd tlflcertaiiîy. Bine and Wh'lite arc tlie colot s cIf 'n-

'Vers*
Meica College, 'lt of th, University of Tloronto. The
edav ~ColleIe bas its own colors, Victori Co (lle-~ Ivill

lav hrsaw th SliolofScience mnen Li ,or siîcnld
,lvthei'rs

1lthese cases tlistitittishiiig, colors are extrenît-ly con-

rntand should lie worn more generaily than they are.
1 îL' te students of University College adopt four moreCOIors accord iii o tt he O d ~ bte varions years, the resuit xviii lit tiat

Blue and Whîite Ivill disappear entirely and the
SY 0îr f the ssten xviii Le broken. Ue are in fact
~Vvru etweenthLe American systein of managiiîg things

Yol Y a d nt the Engylishi method of iianaging then liy
vi * ' lThe legal founidatiori of the University, pr1-

fo lie affiliation xvith it of a niuber of diistintct
Il11 -peas strongiy iii favor of the latter inthlot.

1tae rsîtY Coilege is flec oiy affiliated College wich Las
ain I1step? towa rds the Ainerican plan iiy the organiza-
the l cls Societies, ani it is toierabiv certain iiad îlot
beei 'Stnfain Letxveen tLe Coilege ant(I the Uiniversity
College asli ii the past, had there aiways existed ollîci

)C e sstrong in nuinier by hier side, tLat tlic class
hold as )eiln wouid niot have taken quite so stroiîg a

Csa has. \Ve dIo not regret the organization of« lte
b Citiesin University Coilege; they are of espel lai

laryd0 the students oif flec loxver y eaîs -,Lut il is liartieti
rate Yh deiabe that when flic reaci tut' upper years ai anx'

'be C~ lass "spirit should yieid btue flcI coilege Il spir it.
ai-d desarlng xvhich these circunistances, iiastiiy notictd

ilo 1 ting certainiy .stili more generai discussion, ita ccor 0~e color questioni is sîifficieiîtly Obv ionis. 'le Colle-e
un,0btr,,'t flot disappear, andi tiîongh file adopîtion of- sonît'(

-5Cul uive mark te, distinguisit tlit' years, al mark xviith
hicese an entireiy Il ittra-college 'l affair, iniiglîl ni t

ker i ariiy Overslîadow the Bine andi Wite, yet thei diii
Part gfreat enougut, xve thinik, 10 juistify caution on ilt'

pçsd93 before tiiey go any further iin the direction pro-
St1ude,: 1 tAt any rate the question is sni iy one' foi tht'c

Sas a whole 10 deal xvitit, not one partictilar y( ir.

eeIl CO rertb anhlounice tuai AIr. S. 1)'. Leacot-k lias
VARS 1rIPled ti resign Lis position as editor on Tîîî'

les tafIl, bwlgt lack of tune iii wlîiciî] îii uetÎo his ownl satisfaction. In severing lis direct con-lIld wiîlî th paper, xx't iost' une of olîr ahiest ,\ tilti -s;
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but ur loss viii lit soînle nlt'asure- li lessen)etl 1 y Our Xii )xx-
îngjhai,,t Nu . Leat'ock xxiii stîll e a trequent coul rihutot.

A corrtspondtint in ,u otilît coluinin ca ils attention to
flie clianges -w uith al c' u-ili'c madte iii thtetLîc of tut'
Literary andt St ietii Soity . \\'c cannott bLut dii'
tile Cato-like in It'vxxith xxhidi A\Ii. StantlIic opposes
flic Innotvxaitis ILat aie YoilI otun , ni noue taîî tiny that
Lis conception of xx ai a truiy uitc cui- and scientfiîi sociely
oulIit to Lt' is csseniîialiy co ctîri. Oni the other biald, il
is, wxx t iinl, tinqiîesticiaLlt, ttt 1it'siîcild Le siieh a
Istîîdet'iîs' unioncî a ý titi wrxtet iescrilies ;and if it is

fouiîd1 that t Le îxvu caunol Leý uccessfnlly coînhintie, the
tquestionîî t' Le ic is whit h sitouid give w ax lu the
otitet. ('nstcrîg thte other sucieties tof a iitt'rary or
quaqi-i htîrary tiiarat tr, xvici exist ii til'e tviii,ýrsitvx andi
xx ose nuinbetr -roxvs apace, tint' iiilii argue tiiat a
sitîtents unionî is the miorec necc'ssarx . As ycl, Lioxxcxcir
flie butsiness xIvIiich the sluiieîît' have t' c transact ]lias nt
niaici iaiiy ielfereti xxith the' iitrary paît cf tule îîîoct'ct
ings, anti iîttil it dICS es flue rc'iegaî itn of tltc latter lu
otlier îiiuir societies a iiil uiî'iat îng clubîs necti not Iii
seriouisiv disctisscd.

N cx tiiai tht- atbici st'asoii, xvii h us mnaîiytrup
and itis fic' xv itftat-, i las passed onîce moiet, ail mlsi expi)tr
ence a certainrg ct tit so sitail a part cf lie colleýt-
y car is s'tale ftor tut 5iO sots5 iin x ugtit aiiong il. li'
long, xxcary xxi e &asoii is lier' agyatt xxiti 1no amtuse-
menits luelli cl i It is t't'îtaiiilv discrt'(utaiilc i-o ils, as

('aiahiais xx it oftci gitit y iln ui iiaciig 'liiatc tuai xvi
siloiliti a iiîx îo \x\,inter gaule- tc -,iictceti tittse xvih uita xet
iloxx coule iii an enid. Tiiete are mn, amuîscemcnts, sîtili
as cturling, hiockey , skatiîîg, etc., wic hi reiqiî ts tîte
culdest xvtatiit'î1 eîîj oy, andi thîtrc' is nit ieasoiî xx y tilt y
sitoutd îlot Lc iîîîroditcec ainoitg uts. 'l'ie Pi esitieit''sîî
gYcstiotii hlat a skatiitg rinti Lt' blîtt is xvortliy oif more t
atten]tiotil hait soute seit'îîl tiik. J lt'ed, il is rathci a
inîtter cf suîrpriste that, liing in lthe cliniate xx't (lo, 110

xviler iiox'e lias c'eî 'tcii miatde inthlis uljj-cctioît. \Vc'
iioiic tuis wiil îlot îîass iiy xvilhoit soieitiîg beîîîg delle,
andc if ait Atîtietie Associationî is fornmed, as 110wý semns
probiable, xxe xvoul stîggest titis quetstion for titeir first aitt
mo-ut caretîti cttisitieraiil.

\\e htave notitced ut lait' a teitîtîc y tou tse thet'ercisl
Seîtior,'' ,' iiliiti ,' Il ttJMti y'cars -' and 1 loxx-c-i yt'ars

iii a very icose anitt rrai t iîtnl Itilifur. Foi tflie sake tif

tif t iîtse terntis soilte t'\îl ail lt tî i ofi thini iiiay iot Let' o fu
pilace-. lît t'e fi st ulacet, th lti II Seior,' II Jît îîitîu'

-Suî 1îhtnîorc e- an Itl ''I"esi iiaii '' aie t'îot offie ially rectîg
iitzeî -c'th'coig atitîlul hies, as i's the case iiti ntst

Aieirit ah îîîtîvu-îsitics- ;]Lui fut toiio îîtîîîîî te tfit'x art' St)
irtîti morîcîe cuutîxculit titi tilt, phrtast-s -' fouilth ycaî'

iietc., tiii filet,- adopiitioni uv th'î.îlî îtiîsi
tiattrai enoughli. '1'lîî Stîtîtrs, titt'i. art' the' ttîrtit yeir

mil-l Ohiy, it lthe tht' et til) i , t lii andut foutîr m nîi takuil
togtihlt.'lle J til iii att' tht' titt ycal itil ilîly, i t

tht' Vt'iiî ,îot yi-l tit'h, e', d aîîtl tue Sophiiiiioî es.
fThe teri Il n ppe r \('ais - siîîuit uc alieiidt tiiy .iv tilt'c

t iiri iti furi ytirîît'î itelttii ' iwti î'rs ttilxli

flt' Fteshit eci i iti Stiplîinurts. T'I' telrni '' ]rcsi iia il,
tît, sceis ti iii t-oîsiuhî' ) l)\ scnuît as a tel it tif rt-pii
sorttieci t t iii tiie\ ait'- gîîîi1ty of ait aci ii lîpli'

ncss if tiîey utse tue terniu ltit re'errîîg to file fir-st y ar, Lit
xVC sec nO égrottiid wiîal('xet for suici taise and 1 mitreasuiîtile
tlicacy.



ALL FOR THE BEST.

Ali for tihe L-'est.' It il, a lie
To say thaI il were besi t0 part.
Oh, Love !how oflen you arid 1
Have sxvorn together, Iceart to hecart,
Thiat il wure bêtter far t0 (lie,
Tlîan live and love, and lîve apart
Il For xvhat were Life if thon cvert nlot
And wlcat were Death if lihou wcre luec
To share with rue iny heaveuly lot,
Or swecen ail my saci despair!

'Txas thils 1 cricd in the ciays gonu by,
And a passionate kiss was thy fond reply.

Ai that is pasl. And now yocc say
You neyer ioved mie as yon îitcugicî
That ail these years we'vu been asqtraý --

You cannot love mie as you ouglît,
And il is best te, kno, lice tritic
T3efore we've steppeci beyoud recail.
And wrecked t00 soon our icddiiig youth,
Our Life, our Love, ouir MAl ici Ail.
And wearily i acquiescuti--
That, aftur ail, perlhal)c 'lwas Icust.

Thioui coward hucart ! hus 10 receive
A solace for lily broken rest
In enipty words ; hus 10 ruliuve
lice ache wilhiîc thy throbbing breast
\Vords are not Truth ; thucy canol huai
Thli torturud quiverings of a hucart
That in lice throes of Dealli xvii fuel
Tue iife-biood -ive oîî- last fond start,
If miention bu but ruade of tlhe-
And diceu throb Ibrougli Eternily.

It caîî't be besl thar we scoid part
God kloxvs il can't lie best thal I
Shouid bear within mny breast luis huart
Tuai thrilis witli life, yet longs to die.
It canIt bu best Ihat 1 go mad
At lhought of one thal uised te, bu
My Life, ruy Love, my Ecstacy.
Lt can't be best-and yul l'Il try
To whisper, Love, for lily dear saku,
Thougli braiîî doîli reel aîcd icearî dolli break,
IAi for the Lest ;" and God oni hilgi

Alrcady dolli record lice lic.

THE STUDY OF CLASSICS.

In onu of the educationai ]ournals a few xveeks ago
Mr. H. Rushiton Faircioughi discussed the present state of
the teaching of the ciassies in our schoois anti coileges.
He adinitted tihat the comm-on objection against the sludy
of Greek and Latin, viz.. that lice tincie spent upon Ihein is
out of ail proportion 10 the resuits achieveci, was oni1y 100
weii founded. He showed that lice fault iay nt in lice
languages but in lice rneîhod erupioyed in tîceir elenîenlary
teaching. The literatures of Greece aîid Romle are s0
cioseiy connecîed with ail tue later branches of knoxviedge
that lhey must neyer lose the promcnunt position they hoici
in lice curriculum of liberai studies; but lice mlodle of
teaching Greek and Latin in the scicools rests oni a prin-
cîple compietely faise. To quote bis own words: IlUntier
the prescrnt systeru we fail 10 give our students a reacling
power in Latin and Greek. As Professor Haie pis ilý
1What they gel is not thc powver 10 read Latin 10t coince

what I hiave 10 say 10 tliat langule --blt lie cocir)e
habit of attuînpîing to cficr ucci the mucanicl g iy aslw
painful anti dangerotîs process. \Ve set 01cr- shcîdeuts 1
work atIciarnmng to îeai LatIinc by a nmetiioci fountied on,
uîreaso-a mnethoci wvlici reuises 10 îlciuk the tcouiglit as
lice Ronman liîoug ht it, ani Sllbsittîîus iuîsleaci a process of
hunting Up one lhiîîg wliercver il mcay be in the iengîlc aîcd

lreadth of the sentence, and tht-u another, perhaps f9l
rcmoved, and ticen another to, bu patclied upon the fitst
aud tiu another to, go with the second, and tiien anothe'
and arcother, and so on, with the blessing of heaven on tl
resuit, or îîot, as the case May be.' l

After explaining the existing evil Mr. Fairclog 1

pointed out some means by whicbi the system migh-t b
improveci. Ainong these he urged that pupils should b
taugl - to tbink in Latin and Greek." It is not 0 ftell
that ciassical subjects are discussed in Ontario journaI5,
and perhaps no xvriter hitherto hiad made any attempt to
infuse vitality into the present lifeless inethod of teachifl.f
the dead languages. When tue Ciassical Associatiofl is
organizcd and engaged in active xvork, more enthusiasin
May bce iooked for amiong tbose whosc duty il is to foster, e
love for the magnifi cent literatures of Grecce and Rorine In
the students of Ontario.

It rnighit be interesting now to examine whereîc
tiefeutive eiementary training lias affected the studenit Wf 0
pursues the stutiy of the classies through the Honor Colle5el
ici our own college. A belief is prevalent among the
students, although not to s0 great an extent as it was a feé
years agî--o, that classical men, as a general rule, take 1ittle
or no interest in college life. There is aiso, a tende,")'
arnong men iii other courses to look upon the study ý
Latin and Greek as useiess for one who is aiiming at 001

of the professions or at sonie otiier sphiere of active lite'
Iii answer to tis latter obijection littie need be said. Tf

practical uises te, which a knowledge of the ciassics MayY
put are, of course, not very wideiy extended ;but th

training which the mind receives fromn a proper stuJY ni

the Greek anti Latin larîguages and of the works of tifr
gYreat thiinkers of Greuce is îîot sueil as can be despised
an1y mni iii whatcver calliccg lie îay bie. The fornîfý
Iculief, cocvevcr, sucims to have somle slighit foundat00
Most students enter the clhSisscal course, not as inteige1î
readers, buL as miechianical construers, previously ta0~
to uise Il tliat slow, pain fui and dangerons process,'' aýe
those among theic wlio cannot adopt a more ratiO!1l
Method intust develop uinder the pressure of work ifi lii
upper years mbt inevitabie Il pligers."

One of the most conspicuotis featîîres of the clia fat

course in cur coilege is the lack of any organizatioli
pursuing study beyon(i what is, prescribed by the curîcîîll
lmin. It is wispered 011 reliabie authority that a sIl
band of Ilomeric entlhcîsiasts used to mecet last year LUI~
reiTious auispices for tIce studfy of tlcrpto 'i,[)t
appears that thymd oatte;npt at the formation
1a rger society. Tue action laken by the FreshînaniCi
a few days ago in forming a classicai society of their o
is conimenciabie, but il may be doubted whether il 10
butter plan to have separate year's societies or onlY %
society for ahl the years At any rate the absence hitîbehO
of a ciassical organization of sonce kind is but aiOthe

',tilievidence of the lack of spirit that lias exisîed among.
students of the classics. The need of a Coilege Claýslîe
Society is, manifest. 13Y s'ici' a Society tIce study of ti
ciassics would bc made inucli more vigorous anti inîel-re%

ing.1-lru ie îndnt oulci escape froin the liard e~
fast lines of the curriculum, huere lic couid learui 10feý
Greek as tice Atiienian read il, anti so finci again the '0'
hiaif of the grandeur of Homer anti of the wit of A" î0î0

pliîaiis. Tlw mnibiers of sîîch a society would be 1'0
ablie tb catch the truc spirit of tice Greek trageciies ; t
illighî gel as near te, the minci antI heart of Sopîocle5
we do 10 Shakesiceare's. edot

A fuw years ago onu of these dramas was playe bjt
Convocation [ll anti il was by far tue most rer-narka
uvunt of tue acacieîiic year. Notiîing would give, il

grae luPetils 10 tice sthîiy of ciassics i, the tri Ju~2
thaîî tie regular repetit ion of sucli a performance, and d0 1-
Wvoîii ci ole n of the best xvorks in wllich a Clas'1 o
Society (0111(1 eligage tiîness, ndccci, tice questioln 5
su fficieîcî imîportanc tieu , demian clhe atteuntioni of tic inj
vincial Classicai Association wici is b lie organiZ
thlicChrisîmlas holidays.
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SCIIOOL01 OF NUE

'Ille second alinual dinnier of the Sebool of Scienice wa
'.1il 0on Friday eveuîing, NO'V. 28. A\t 8.30 p,îm, a'bout

I <<iety g'1entlemien sat dôwil to tbe iapl)Rti/Àng I sprcad
i)rpa<2~ b Larry W'ebb, and speediiy (lispJosu( of the

n s puLt before tlimein. iAtter [lie inîîcr man liad
so saIsfied L)y ail bauds, the cliairnman, Mr. J. K. Robin-

a ýr se aîîd addrcssed a fcw wvord', of \vctiîe t0 tbe
(,IIt adCongratulation to the Diîîîïcr Conmmittee, con-

pooithe toa'st Il OurOuen and Country'
fYin rseîf

We *Inlel and ail present Ly a natbumiaticai proof tlîaî
citbe Lest cotinti y intbe world. The latter

ako~ dieu arose, wlvi one of' tiiose iîiittei -i'ls
as an eye-gflass) i lus eyc, and in an able inanner

e ented wha t the first speaker biad said. Mr. Ander-
dIteu sang The Maple Leaf Forever."

"Tc 'Faculty 'was l)ropose(l by 1\r. R. W. Tbomison,
~dafter tbe singing of the tinie-honored IlJolly Good

bîîJO ws, , replies were giveu by Prof. Galbraithm, Mr. Rose-
1 Lie n Mr. C Maranii. The first speaker expresscd his

- "fthat, witbin a reasonably short space oftimîe, we
eV xpeçt a degree in Applied Science, and Mr. Marani

bel ioudly applauded, ou comiparing Architecture to time
th luty Y0f the flower, and Engineering' to the building' of

e Stern supporte(i it. Mr. A . aing teisl'

(bQ Good Rhein \Vine,' reccîvin1g an entbnsiastic recall.
bJî;I The Engineering Profession " was proposed Ly C. WV-
for 1 and repiied to by Messrs. Lane and Lea, the former

C'vii, and the latter for Mechanical Enginîeering.
Mr. ilT

tien~ Mri E. McAllister followed witbi a recitation, and
Whjh r. Dunlî-ar proposed the toast to Il The Graduates,"
ftch 'vas replied to by Messrs. Canniff, Bunrns, Mickle,

-Sardson, Bowmnan and Russell. Il 'Flic Engineering
by 0 Y was proposed by Mr. W. Russell, and replied to
SOn Mess. Moore and Fairchild. This xvas followed by a
b1Jýg fror Mr. HI. J. Beatty, and a piano solo fromr Mr.
to tta r. Allan then, in a few. touching Ivords, referred
fiâlst' Poor down-trodden class1 Tbe Fresh men," and the
messrwas replied to witb due decorumn and modesty by
W7aSsr Watson and A. L. McAllister. Il The Ladies "

li Prop0 secl by Mr. H. D. Symmnes, wlio coupled witb
in tost the niane of Mr. Il Betsy " Vickcrs. 'lie Llusi-
totfesra arose, and in a few well-clioseu words rcpiied

Ltoast. During the evening a diversion was created
ltosed 'înging of a soag, the worcls of whicli were comn-
ht by Y r. Boustead, of the Scliool of Science, to suit

Mr. c'vr Popular air ', Old Grimes." The warbler was
(le G.i3 e oydlo, in swe and inelodious accents,

jar Ifrb ýh probable eternal condition of our wayxvard

PRIZE ESSAY.

is he listory an d Political Science Association of Cor-
fessr nabled, througli the generosity of one of the pro-
he 1 iîn the university, to of-fer a prize of fifty dollars for

is 'es essay upon tbe subject of Il Electoral Corruption,
CI alses, EXtenît ai-d Zeiecy.'' Tfe conditionis of the

of1petit Qn. are as follows :

ri ele nuay write for tIme priZe. 2. The teridency
eulseso s l ct tiiiaei voters patriotisnîi and

errlp in what ever partvand to show the reforming
ar reeîepbi sentimentî. 3. 'lie essays are

f0 n historical 1i argument, snpported by tacts, and free
.hî itical as or party propagantiisin. The toue,

Le nioderate, the style Pliain atnd- terse, and likely to
Th.eet alik, the educated -aîud tunciltivated reader. 41.
Pilîie;ssy are to lie type-wrihtei, ,sigîîed witli a nl<iJl (le
SQaied 2 nd( the true nime of the autmor to Le enclosed 'i a
s. ý, envelope sîiperscriîec with the assîiimed naie
%sîfuilugtuî shall not exceed 5,000 wvords. 6. 'Tlic suc-
~Ail essaY shall becoune the property of tlie association.

esa'ys tb Le received ou or Lefore May 15, 1891.

[Lu Jury of aw.vrs 10 pass lupon the essays '«ili Lec coin-
p>05(5 oî Pricsisuii t t. harIcs Xeuidaîl Adaîns, I bu. Guorgu
kVilliin uI <'ui aîxd t fou. Josepli fi. ('Ioate. AIL commuiti
i i Rat 01)5 on tîn sîibjuuu, and ail cssays siîoîild lie seunt 10

hlic sus rulaiy ot lie 1 [îstory anud Political Science Associa-
l ion , C. A, )ui i .s.î, .2,31 IE. Statc Street, I tia, N .Y.

1 ' A RLÙNI1) 1 N.

l'o the Edutor of'1 Ti,

DEcAR Su e, -IL is true that ('icuro înay have liad cause
10 complain of uxisîîmîg c\ ils ii lus day, btît Cicero's
modern friuimd, -Non- Protectioi. t,'' bias certainly not
<Iivli grood iaonfor bis attack on the gentlemen of the
First Year. ThLe coniplaints iinaduý are those of a spoilt
child, whicl, imot fîîîding its selhisliiiess and ineanness appre-
ciated ou the îdaiy grotiind, pilles for the tolerance of its
youniger days and the license of tLe nursery.

\Vhat is timis IlSpirit of ouîr Alima Mlater '' for which
Non-Protectionist " siglîs iii vain ? The answer lies on

the surface of bis own words. On the part of Seniors it is
to Le one of condescension, self3shiness, crueity and coward-
liruess; condescension, iii deigniiîg to notice tLe existence
of Freslimeni selfislmness, in mnonopolizing ail gaines,
debates, offices,* decenit clotmes, and freedomi of speech
cruclty, in rendering ou aIl occasions and Ly every possible
mneans the lot of a J"reslmman ai) uulîappy omie , cowardli-
ness, in expecting themn to take insuit and abuse without
resisting. On the part of the Freshrnen tbis spirit is te Le
one of cringing serviiity.

Coîusider iii wliat pleasaiit hunes the lot of a Freshmari
is cast. Introdnccd ou Convocation Day iii ail luis inno-
cent Lasbifiîlness, with hîowls amd sliriekýs of Il freshie,'' the

genial current of lus sotul " Lecomies somiewliat ciogged.
Gagged at ail mneetings, especially tue Literary Society, lue
forgets tLe cunniing of bis tongue. Insulted if lie dress lîke
a gentleman, lue sooli dons the garb) of a tramp. Sat on in
the Gîce Clîub, tue once merry ecmo of luis guileless voîce
becoînes tainîued wiîlu sadness. flustled in the halls, he
mrust needs take to the w'iîdoîv. And for ail tluis lie nmust
turn the other cheek and render respect unto bis tornien-
tors. Tmuly timeir treatinient voîuid bring a Llîmsh on tLe
painted face of a carunibal.

Notxvitlustanding ah îLhis, Lehold wluat the coiuduct of
the Fresliman sbould Lc, as depicted Ly the charitable
INon-Protectionist." 'fhe essential characteristic is a

total want of respect for biinself. He dlare not excite tue
envy of the Seniors by being a mian. lie iust dispiay a
fonducess for kicks and love the kicker. His voice mnuist
neyer Le lieard where Seniors are wont to sit iii judgment.
HIe is to fîully appreciate biustling; feeling hiniself the object
of attractionu, he nmust not resmst or even defend Liiseif like
a niai, Lut caliîily and meekly subiîit, inspired Ly the
consoling- tiomuglut that it is Lis duty to ftîriislu diversion
for tue Seniors. Ini a word, lue is to act like a lierfect

Geucitlie. 'ou il look iii vaili for a muanifestationî of
sucli coidîuct ini the Fresuîueu of tù day. 'fley are men
who admire iuianliness Lut resenit Lulyiiug. 'l'lic position
lueld Ly the Seniors iul *ùe omue of respect if they \Viil niake
It sol Tfle Freslineîî w ould Le prond to look up to the
Senijors witli adinirimg ey'es, but so fer mnauy of tîmibave
nlot given Lis reason for so doimig. Seniiors îîîay coimaiîd
the Fresliuucu 's respect Ly a kind aîud geiutleiiianily deport-
nient, Lut neyer Ly brute force. FR ES HMAN.

[ Ve hiave given lime ebove space in otîr coluiis Lecause
cery lulu(legraduate lias a riglît to Le lucard, Lut we caunot
Lut thîiîk tîtat oîir correspondent ba.s seriously nîiisstated

the actuel condition of aflairs aiid îîîiscorîceived the atti-
tudie of thue studemits in tluc years above uirn ;and1 we are
sure lie will Le tue first ho recogiuize this wlîeîî a year or
two lias gomne ly. Hlowever, we trust tlue men of the uipper
years aîud eveli thc Sopioinores wili miot allow their
'quaiinity to Le pcrmîaieiutly disturbed bY tiîis vigorous
attack.-ED.]
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DECEM BER 2, 1890.

THE PU13LIC DEBATE.

11 I Efrsf public dcl)ale of thei yi'ar '90 'iI, a[id
the otie iîuni cdl aîîd for ycltt in the hisîory
of thc Lîtcrary Society, vas hcld Ini the Scliool
oficileco u comilas vci a l)rosa i tre oh
ofit ocfic thiîîiilîiîg ist I"n ida vning.e ofi

««lte stit rouindingýs therc xvas a large turt ouI,
ç andîtl flc t'isors wei c cotopulîci to instittiil a
-series of raidîs on lihe platforin for chairs, and

eveii bo niake occasiotiai cails 011 the civairy of students
occupyinig ehigilîle scats. Professor Aslcy presided tînt ig
tht' evt'iiugiýI at ltme retpîesî. of flic Executive Counittet'.
Tfie President, Mr. Gibsoiî, also took bis seat on fixe plat-
fbri and deliverel the miîaîgura 1 address, xvhich wv;S
reccived witlî xvel lcIeerveul1 applatise î Il ertbisi asi.
Mr. McNicoi was the reacler, and MeIssrs. J. M. Gouifey,
R. H-. Knox, J. A. Cooper anti J. A. McLcan flic speakers
of the evcning. Tfie Gîce Club, as tisuti, cîpliai cd several
tiîîîes, anid xvas invariably grecteci withlî otd applauise.
Tfli debate was on the subjecf of Imperiai Federation.
Messrs. Godfrey and Cooper supporteci and *Messrs. Kiiox
anti McLeaii opposedti le schcmne. l'ie speeches wure al
of higit menit, but vicîory, uîidcr the' guicdance of Professor
Aslîley, inclined t0 ltme affirmxative. 'Flic Igreat stu'Ilent b)0 y
seemetl raîlier cowed hy fixe xvalt of flic galleîv, but thcy
by nîo means lct the audîience lose siglît of their existence,
amidst the labyriutlis of abstract sîxculationi. After tue
programme was eîxîled, -Ars. Blake prcsciitcd the prizes
won iri lte recet rifle miatch by uxenbers of the xvell'
known K Comnpaniy, praesiiî uni iiostriuîuî et ui1îce ulecil, tic
pride of our owx aixd fthe eîivey of sîxrrouîxding nations.
Event more Ilian fixe ordinary cîitliusiasmn xas shown onl titis

occaion, audi tilt' honor whiciî Mrs. Blake had conferWe
(>11 the socicty atid on flie University Comnpany was weil

;Iplreciatted . Xfter fthe conclusion of the ceremony OI
h"reat îîlîtioliaI exinushr G ?od Sav e the Queen, ','Sas~

startcd up, ani the inceting dissolved. The boys insisted
on) serenadiuig the ladies as thcy passed out in voîces a
Iromn sentimuental, but, the audience having departed, the
croxvd, afier a fexv ineftectual attenipts to haze Mr. Grabiaro'
tlue Janitor of the Scliool of Scienice bulilding, quietly dis,

CHIANGES IN THE LITEIZARY SOCIETY.

ii te Editor oi fi V xRSITYi
Siiz, -Soine of the cbanîges made in the ConstitutioilO

die Liteiary Socie'ty last Friday evening arc of su fficierit

importance 1 think ti ienrt turther discussion. A feVl
years ago the idawas suggestctl, or at least was ruh
mbt prom-inience, that the Literary Society, being the 0111y
socicty including sttudents of ail classes attencling the VJI3l
vcrsity , miglit l)roperly coîîsider ail mauters relating to he
well-being of the students in geiteral ;that in it ail studee t

grievances miglît be ventiiated, aud action taken to sec lre

their rcdress. Thus frorn the fact that the Literary Society
l)y virtue of its usefulness as a literary and debating s0çiety
did coîîsist of ail classes of studeuts was deduced rigbîîi
or wrongly tue inîference thaf incidciîtally it rnighit als é
serve flic purpose of a studeiîts' union. Since that tl1i
thc stîîîlîîs' union idea lias made sucli progress thal, to

jîîdgý,e front the svearisouîe iteration of the phîrase Il whei'eaî

it is in the interest of the sttttenf body '' which bW5

occuirred so ofîen lalcly ii preambles to resolufions, Ofl
caunot lîclp tuîinking that the so-called Literary Society il
tiot prniarily a literary society at ail, but simply a cO t
lioralo organization of tue undergraduales. Il seîfs 1

blave becoine a mutual benefit society as weil wbiOî
encourages the marksmen in K Com-rpany by offenin g pize5
at their annual rifle match, or patronizes the game of fOO î
bail by a generous contribution to the club's treastty'
while in the îîext breatb it abolishes the prizes fornmel>
giveli for public speakiug aud essay writing. 1 do 110I

object 10 the abolishing of tiiese prizes-I arn not sf
that the sy stcmi of prize-giving is of much value in afi>I
case-but I do objcî f0 making the Literary Society ff
of ail a mecre studeults' unioni. Ahl undergraduates of Ille
U niversity siiotilt be aiiiong its mînbers, but tbey SbIO 0 l

lic dîi c becauIse il is rîseful to thcm in ils propercb
acter No olle siionît be admitted to iiemibersbip t
intcli luss be foi ced into membership against bis will,
is itot iii active sy mpatlhy with ils proper objects. C00

'l'le ciatiige tuade Ii the laws last Friday evenîng
sfiîîîîî aI mie îueiîts of the University neeril

that fact of tue Litcrary Society is, I venture t0 tii'fl
objectionable and dangerous f0 the welfare of the socie9

Soule of us would like 10 sec at least the grosser abusesh j
ouir animal elections reformred, among lhemn the p ayilît
fees in return for votes and the Ilbrute force " method,
influeoncing the resuif. But bowv can we hope to effect
reforni in titis direction while fwo-thirds of us vote in a
of the wholesalc adimissiou of students 10 rrenxbersbip1
order 10 make sure that ail, wlio on election night will 'J
for the party which pays their fees, shahl be otiefW'
g'ratified P A gross abuse of our present system is tij
the reason for altcring the Constitution so that it'Si
counftenalici' titat abuîse. d

Ftîrther, il) order 10 permit of this change in thefl
of admlissioni to ieiubcrsiîip the definition of heel,

slîip lias becu clîaîged also. This change was Ille
appareîîtiy witiîo ut any apprecialion of ils iniconsiste"cl'

If the 'Literary Society is t0 be the organized body,
stuletits,surely an imnportantî part of that body-~thelI 1i
undergradîîatc--s11o1u1d lot Lie specifically shlut ou t I
tle privilege of ilicnibership. They problably have gr!eiî
ances ; bcy cerîainiy arc not lacking in the student SPjy
and thîey are undoubtedly a part of the student b
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Trhen why flot mnake them mneinbers of the Literary Society
WVhether they xviii or not, just as we have made ail others
'10 be Consistenti this is wvhat we onglît to do. 'lo bu just

We on)Ight tu hav e allow ed tire îirst article in tire Cotîstit a-
'ion tO remnain as il vas, ieaving to ail classes of students

the Privilege of reînaiahîîg outside out society as long, as
tthey chose and aliowing thiin to enter Ir as~ soon as ils

flteIibers chose to atiit7theIm.
It is lîardly necessary for i metoonca atlulsion tliat

Wllat 1 have wxritteti here 1 (10 flot ailude ]in the sliglitest
iiegree <tO the mîanaîgem~ent of thre present (;eneral Coin

flittee.' It Ira, nianage1 the afiairs of the socicty thus far
With inari(e( snccess. Ail I haxve dette is t0 discuss soe
of th e principles underlying recent changes in the ('onsti-

fl* My positioni nay Ite sifirriedtinp Ili a 'sentenice or
40-. First, the Literary Society siîoîld bu prîîîiariiy a

lieary andi debatîing socety, and only îîîcideîîîaiiy a
SOciety for gnrigthe interests of stridents in generai.
Seco P lî riinbership in il, or at least the franchise at
ýIectlons, sbould be restricted 10 those xx ho are sufficiently
'Iteresîtid ini ils work to qualifv tlîeinse vcs for filll mcmni
bership volunitarily. T. \V. SiANDING.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

7'o tle~ Edifur of Tmei VARSîITY

ýE A R SIR,-If youi \xiii grant mie a little space tin youir
'Valuable paper through which to say a few xvords witlî
reference to a subjject tlua is ranklulngi the brcasts of the
rnedcla studenîs, it xviii confer a faveour. Our xvorthiv and
hO00 re- profe ssors have the vers' -t thenmselves -- ieiàight-
fui habit of neglecting to gix'e thecir lectures at the honirs
stated On the tinietabie, dlcuibiless thinking that the stît-
dents, taking after themiseives, are clever cnougb to lose
Several hours eacb week andi not sîiffer for it in the spring.
It iakes a mari very sxx et-teînriperedl to find, after gettitig
"It Of bed in the miorning so as to be in tune for anr eariy

letr tha professor So-and-So "lregrets hie v,411 be unable

211tt~d, ut hopes to meet the gentlemen on the folow-
10g daY;." Now if that professor bad been consitierate
eno0gh to send word the previous day to say lie cotnldiii't

Corne, lie would spare the gentlemen a great loss of limie,
telIPer, and, in seume cases, strong langunage.

oA few more conîplaints. A lecture is supposed 10
11~PY fifty minutes of eacb bour, thus aliowing us, teli
"iotes before the next lecturer is usbered iii, to coileet

itliarrange in our minds or note-books the great and
'gtY truths tbat bave, ini matiy cases, been liiried at

h1heads in a rather dislocated soit of fashion during the

datr Part of the hour. This is the ideai style of atten-
Ca e, but i don't think that I have seen six professors

alite il On) lime siîîce the terri commenced ;they comle ili

4t1 YWebere from five to îliirty minutes laIe, andi either stop

sriedî'atelY lime is cailed, or perliaps string lîy their con-

fal 1iCes (?) try to make aînends anid talk on into the next
bit o.ur. There is one professor i particular -%blo per-

re0  i Sitting in his chair inlithe facnity-rooin, whiie the

Zeections o f the palmy days of bis youtbi (before lie
ibh afle a pillar of tbe ciîurch), pass slowly, oh 1 SO siowly 1
,5 roUgh bis brain, keeping limie to the sofîiy falling foot-

ep o tirecop on the beat ontside, for some considerable
d,?afler tire bell hias been runig, and theni lias a snfflienCteeioPment of nreto equs t Iat i erun-, a-ain on

the Plea~ ilt 1 :
îhise taI le didn't Lîcar il the first lime. Event after
bef second riniging as înuch as, ten minutes oflen elapse
St ore hefapears il) the lecture-roon.H Should sucli a

In àt o afarscontinue ? 1 thinik not. Ias these gentie-
itWOîjld ]lave us tu believe, they lecture for the love of

Il "I for tire mental ads ancemtent of lthe studenîs, anid
~i O (Perisil the thouglît !) for mere mercenary advantage

II he shape of itbv lucre, why doni't tbey give the boys
"'a' tbey pay for ? 'If they are not able, wvhy not retire

at' rake xvay for better mnen?
1 ()e day last week 1 was so unfortunateiy sitnated that

tocokpîbt ep overbearing part of a conversation thal
Plc beween one of the professors and the janitor

jndging froni the dr ift of it, IIlis ibe, intention Io reprodrice
tuat heaittifa I picce of an tia fi itir, Il toli 1-1-ci l. I
linuleistood if aany of t1e b oys h ayyenU.1 ta bw, abLunt tlte
first dry ît is caiied, tliey xvilil ot bu ciedoite) xxitii auiy
lectures thcY may h.îvc ittenidetbfoe Theî e arc txvo
înloitli gonu by ;tht' boys, nit> s,îîiied wtih bbc iil

iîîtellecttiil diet seix ed 11p to tuent1 iîy the 1 îrofcs-sors, aie
igiiiiig to drop lut asîe 5tu ý o t ai soint' li:îd plng-
gigaI hiomek. I an raltui stir1)r51<i thaI a body -tî sCh
h nelookimn slionld dispi.îy so lit thu sensu as 10 Coin

ieiiee, il 110w. Tiiey iknow wlieî 11lie sijîdeats pay 11p
Ilîcîr tdollars, their tickets xxwill bu iîidx withloit a singie
inurmnir.

Ini lire aI>oxe tirade againt people, aîîd th ings ini genetrai,
I do0 not iiiclîide the whlole of the sage .aid erudite facnlty,
lut -Jet tiiose xxlim thre cap),- etc. Thle g î'ac xoid
I e t ejiedietl if the pi ofessars xvoîilt btc a iflt mioile con-
siderate of thec feelinîgs and xxanis of the siuidents, andi not
inerely tiilk of ilium as uittle batiks thai xvaît iiotling
huIler tlian 10 pay ont ail thuir spart' cash for the benefit
of the ('ollege. ST 1) 1 i.N'r.

'ROi. WReIGHT SE-NT 'l' t.-RNIxNx.

I - loi(tay ii-oriiiiig, in response 10 a t ail froin Vice-
Chiancellor Muiock, the Mtlical Facnlty of oint ivxersity
bield a meeting, anîd rucuived a very agreealîle surprise
from tbat gentlemnan. Mr. Mulock matie sorte reinarks re
Ký,ocb's great discovcry, in (irnany, antd saiti that lie con-
si'deredthe11 iiivestigatiîig, of that discovery of se, lunch
imptortance 10 onr UJniversity anîd 10 (Canadia, that i f the
Factilty xvonld select a main, a cotipe'tnt scîuntist, 10 go
over and investigate the miatter, lie woiîid ftirnish tire finalds
necessary 10 pay ail experises, b)011 tiiose ofthe jonrney
anid tiiose conneteti vith the 1ilvest i'aI loni, anti the appar-
atus necessary 10 manuifacîtire the lytiih.

Prof. R. lRamsay \Vrighit w as the unianimious clioice of
the Faculty. On heintig asiketl to takt lthe mialter iii hantl,
he kitîtiy promnisedti (0 Io so; anti as the inalter was oneC
Iliat detoandeci imtniiediate attention, he promnised to get
reatly 10 start tbe nex tday. Accordingiy, on Ttiesday
afieînoon, Prof. WVright xvent Ii Union Station t0 take tire
t'ariy evcaîng train. i lere lie xvas net by a eroxvd of very
ettbsiastic inedical stîdeuits-over txvo hndret i aail
xvho, as usuai, made their presence ktioxn ini îleir own
peculiar way. Anid thlii cliers of encouragement Prof.
Wriglit tieparted.

Mr. M\ulock, hy lus genierosity, lias coînpeteiy won the
beart of everv inedlicai stidtent. If Prof \VrigbIt is sîîccess-
fui iti bis mission, andi if the chiîenicai conîpotund, knoxvn
as Il Kocbi's Lympli," is >is effective as is Ilopeti, our
studenîs will go fortli fromr tire Sehool *rnîeti witb a
weapon more capabile of dealing I)catlî death-boxvs Ilian
any genceration of miedical stridenits thaI lias precetied
thein. But lime xviii Il a taie titîfold.' Our licarîs are
xvitii Prof. Wright.

McGILL B3ANQUET.

G. Il. Fergusoti, otîr Business Manager, who repre-
senteti Toronto University Arts Facîîlîy aI tire McGili
clinner on the 201h tilt., repotrts iiavîng liat i a nost tielîght-
fi trip. He xvas receiveti and enturlained iii a marinier
îiîat oniy college nmen cati etîtertaiti. The diii ter, whicli
ivas the first University (Ininner given b)y McGili, xvas a
înagîîificent success anid comrpietely ceipsed thie old facuity
tiiîîtiers of former years. Besities doing a great deai 10 pro-
inote the proper spirit of uniuonx and good felloxxship) betxveuî
lthe several facutities il is a great advertiseneîit 10 tire institu-
thou. Noxv, since we are not likely 10 hiave a conversazione
this year, wiîy catînot Toronîto liave a gratnd uinionî banquet ?
A cortîmittee lias beeti appointed by the Literary Society
to cotîsider wiîat event wouid best take thîe place of oîtr
atînuai con versazione and report ho the society. We

would recoind the above suggesttoon 10 their favorable
cotîsideration, feeling assured tuiat it willi meet xvitii the
i1 îprox'al of lthe xvlitle stidett h0ody



U-,ý-he Jý-anctum ?I2ýhÎlosopher.

IlE~ Saticîiini Phlilos-ophier was absent frami lis
i uslal place hast issue, and Cali tlîiiik of no

l)etter apology to Iih reailers tlîau to inforni
îlîem of the business whichi engrosseil liiini s0
luncuh as to exclude litcrary work. Ail uîîay be
SUununed uip In Onîe sentence, anti you are hierel)y

informied tluat thc S.P-. ivas closeicîl xitlî the lion. the
Minister of Educatiouî foi the past tvo îveeks, andi tlîat
the leaviîîg examiuîatioui lias at last been exhauistively
discussed.

At tlîe first inîterview the Minister seemed itimch agi-
tateci, but on our assîurung linîi that we wonld inake tliungs
solid for himi no inatter whiat hiapperied, lie cheered up
soniewhat and begari to explain. The proposition that the
mnatriculatuon of Toronito UJniversity shoultl be madIe the
standard for ail universities and the basis of the leaving
examination liad produced sncbi a storm of abuse, lie
explained froin the denominational colleges that lie had
been corupellecl to abandon the project. He had then
proposed the nanie of each sectarian university i u mm
only to flnd the thin increase witli eaclh riew narne. Thle
sinallest making the greatest clamor as is uistal wuîh
infants and the inferior aninals generally.

A portion of the mî-lnîste'rial loati of despair xvas ilîns
transferred to our willing breast.

After spending a couple of hours in rehearsing the
moves in this fatal game, we lîaving girt Our philosophic
robes about us, departeci uot however before recommending
to the careful StUdy of tue potentate the uîow obsolete
fifteen puzzle or pig',s in clover.

\Ve spernt whole niglits in the secluded calm of the
Varsity sanctuin in agonized thought, anti finally devisep

a scheme wbich bas received the approval of the cabinet
and lias been embodied in an act whicli occupies first place
on the governiment programme for the approachimîg session.

l3 y this act a new uuîiversity is established to lie kuîowui
as the University of Moouî College. It is to he affihiatetl to
Toronto but kept sufficieîîtly separate 10 avoid denomnina-
tional jealousy.

It bias been argued by the inost emninelit scientists tlîat
100 accurate a classification of tlîe patients of an asylumii
cannot lie made. That the physician shoultl be able to
tell by reference to bus note book what has been the
previus mental history of the patient, the growth. of Iiis
mind, bis intellectual tendencies, what he thought of Robt.
Ellesmere, Annie Rooney and otlier deceased favorites i
a matter of the utmost momnent. Iii accordance thierefore
with tlîe latest Gerunan thîeories, tbe asylum will be bene-
flted and the matriculation dead-lock encled. Lt bas been
determined to enlarge the asylum, designate it Un~iversity
of Moon College, and conduct a regular matriculation
examination which is to constitute the hitlierto impossible

stnadof which no onîe will be jealous.
The control of the Moon College is vested in the Senate

of Toronto University, the Lieut.-Governor in counicil, the
Medical Board of tlie Asylumu, the Senate of Moon College
and the Street Railway Comnmîttee of the City Council.
It will be at once seu tliat the government of the new
university will be shrouded in the sanie mystery as that of
Toronto, as eacli anîd every onie of th bi [odies naniîed can

veto any act Kf aîîy of the rest. A numrbcr of chairs will
lie establisbed on the well-knoivi principle of Canada foi
the (atiadians. Lt is hoped tuait the estabîlishment of the
chair ot liglisli science, jîolitical literature and illetad
phyýlsics will provile al proh (.ssioiiil goý il (fi-l iiicd) fora3
pair of shoulders that have i iveu cd( on '"Val sity's fronlt
steps fur a rîuîilîer of years pasi.

'l'le olli1cial beijef is stu ong tuait~en 'olg
the Kiligstoni asylnnîi wvi11 no longer scout tie idea of cofl-
federation Mienu Uic scliime is carried out.

The philosopher lias bccLo appointed examiner in hlistory
in advance, aitd so is able to give a few selections frot
the papers for next July.

ENGLISII 1-ISTORY.

I.-(a> Give Bill of Fare of Queen Elizabeth's breakfast
on morning of February 14 l, 16oo.

(b) Give details of dishes thrown out by Parlian-eflt
before the Bill was passed.

(c) Give cook's receipts eniployed.
Il.- (a) Give exact numnber of pearîs, etc., composiflg

the crowxn jewels lost in The \Vaslî in the reign of King johnl
(b) Give sketch of trial and execuition of dislionest

laundress who lost the jewels.
III. (a> Describe the cloak thrown in the mud by Sif

Walter Raleigh, giving the nuînber of steps taken oui it bY
the Queen.

(b) Whetlîer lier righit or left foot was flrst placed onrt
(c) Number of buttons on it and number of yards Of

gold thread used in enibroidery of rigblt cuff and left pocket
flap.

(d> Historical sketch of tailor who n- ade the garment,

HUNTING TOUR.
(WI'rH APOLOGIES TO scoTcH MEN GENERALLY).

Willie
Wlîen ye gang awa', Ramnsey,
Far across tlîe sea, laddie,
Wlien ye gang to Germianie,
What wili ye send to me, laddie ?

I'aîiisep :
l'Il send ye a braw new goxvn, \Villie,

Abraw new gown so gay, laddie,
And it shahl be o' purple andi gowd,
For Convocation Day, ladd le.

Willie
Oh1, that's nae gift ava. Raunsey,
Purpie and gowd and a', laddie,
And liad 1 kent ye'cl do nae unair
Ye ne'er hiad got awa,' laddie.

ROiisey :

l'Il send ye Koch's grand lympli, \VilIie,
A ttiberculosis cure, laddie,
l'Il senti it o'er froiîî îny Iliiiitiiîg Tour
And the glory slîall lie yours, laddie.

Comp1aints reacli the management Of THE VARSITY tbl"ti]mauîy cases copies of the paper witlî the subscrbees-
names attachecl are removed l)y those to wbou thyd t~O

bOU to no g1
boab hi is probably the resuit of inadverence , but it

îî evertheless very exasperatirîg tiitose wvho thlîs fail Îocbis rareier papers. We appeal to the stuidents to exceL



THE FOOTBALL CONTEST.

RUJGBY RECORD.

Thle following is thec record of the Rugby Club for tbc
Past season, together with. soine statistics wlîich wvill be of

ilt ashowing the success of the club since its organi-
ato.The figures have been gathcred witli some diffi-

Cliity, and compiled_ in such a way that a vivid coinparison
'n'ay be drawn :

,Pirst Fifteen.-Back. McQuarrie, '92; Halves: Senkier,
9,MeKay, '91g, I3unting, '92 ; Quarter: McClcan, 9
Cptai) ; Wit's . Burson, '91, Lucas, 'gî, Moss, '91,
ý'Itc lins, '9 ; Forwards : Pope, ' 91, Symmes, '91, Boyd,

91, Lash, '94 Moran, 91i, McLauglblin, '92. Average
Weig9ht, 158.

Oc.Ganzes plaived.
()et. 18th,-vs. Toronto..Lost ..

oc'2 1st,-vs. U. C. C...Won ..
Oet. 25tb,...vs. Queen's. .Lost....
Nov. I3th,-vs. Trinity . . .. WVon..

For. Agaiîîst.
6 16

32 9
5 29

16 13

Points scored ................. 59 67
9Second Fifteen.-Back. Crane, '94; Halves : Gilmore,

M5a, 94, Parker, '93 ; Quarter:. Smlith, '94 ; ling
Cra ,' 9.4q, Cross, '94, Laidiaw, '94, Clayes, 94 Mc-
T, 1 . 92, Boyd, '94 ; Foi waý(rds: Cronyn, '94, McCrae,

(C, 91, Viekers, '93, Lash, N., '94 D. J. Ariiiour, '91
aptain). Average weight, 12

1t îth: ys. Cndas... . Drawn. .
Oe.I8th,-vç. Toronto ...... \Won ...
Oc.25th, vs. Trin. Col. Scl ..\Won

oct 27th_, s. Canadians .... WVon
Oct. 29t1î _vs. U. C. C. n..

1~ 1t,-vs. Ontarios.\V on

Points scored .............
Statistics:

Date.
85.

'86.. . . .

:8.........

.. ........

baîe.

S75. . ....

:88' .. . .

......

TOtal...

tlPoints, scorefi

FIRST FIrTEEN.

Matches

WVon. L

5
5

4
7
2

29

SECOND

Matches

Won. L

2

2

1

o
1

5

il

For. Agaiinst.

of the junior teani because tbecy have not shown any, nor do
we inteud to demoristrate the nierits of the seniors, for the
saine reason. But w'c miay lsc 1 xîardonced if we speak rathier
plainly in reference ta thec causes of reveurses anid success.
In rio former year ini the hîstory of 'Varsity football wcre
the prospects butter, an(], iii spite of tlîat, the record of the
first fifteeu lias neyer beeu so discreditable. The cause
muist bu uithur indifférence on flic part of tlic players, or
liard luck, or incapable officiais, but wc are uot at libcrty
here to cieci(iC which.

The succcss of thec second is unprccedentcd, as shown
above, and is, in a large measure, duie to efficieut mani-
agement.

The tendency to have the gamie Amnericanized, either
partly or 'n toto, lias been se, strongly (iisilayed tlîis vear
that w e feel satisfied tlîat this year xviii bu the laîst in whicbi
the Englislî gaine is played in Canada. BEut, judging
from tbe success of the city teains in Canada this year,
football w'ill probahly neyer lie wholly confiiicd to the
colleges as is the case across tlîe border, nor do we ever
hiope it xviii.

ASSOCIATION GAMEFS.

The disciples of Euclid Of '93 strove to overcomie thec
disciples of Homer of tlîe saine year ou the football field
on Thursday hast, but were defeated by a score of 5 to i.
Probiemi for soine mathematical ihead :Natural Sciences
defeated Political Sciences i-o, Political Sciences defeated
Classics 3-1, Classics defeated Mathemnatics 5- i xvlat
Nwould be the score if Natural Sciences plavcd Mathemnatics?

The foliowing, despatcli reaclied flie office on Satiirday

17 o Gordon Bell, K3A., Class of '86, bias had bis foot
9 o amputated at the Wirinipeg Geneta HiIospital, the result

14 7 of ani injury receivefi at football."
1,6 8 Bell was widely ami favorabiy kîîown (lt]rinýg bis aca-

Sdemîc course at Varsity. He took a keen inteîest in ail
8o 32 inatters of interest to students and made for Iiiniself a iîost

of warni friends, ail of w'hoin wili regret to liear of bis sad
and severe affliction.

Poinîts.

.ost. Drawn. Won.

1 159
I 2 230

0 194
I 73

o o 185

EXC HA N GES.

\Ve bave receivefi two iontlîlies fromn Peisyivaiiia-
the Sxvartbniore College Phoe,,ix ani the Ha î',erfo,dzani
froni Haverford. Both bear evi(iences of prosperity, and
are tboroughly in keeping with tlic progressive spirit of
tlic times.

2 0 59 ' The Nassait Literari' 111airla,.i, anti the Il('ýivaird Mot,!>'i
890 173 represent the lig-hest literary work of the students dt Prinîce-

6 4 80 173 ton andi H-arvard. The Naissani Lit. is a ignilied inagazin
i n. IKEN.of sixty pages devoted to liter.ary crîticîsin, fiction, oî igi -

points. uial verse, and book reviews. It is exedîgycrediîal)le,
.ost. Drawn. WVon. Lost. tbough the articles vary in iiterary excellence anti fiuîislî.

I O 45 '1Tle extended book-notice departînent is an iîiusuai fea-
O 0 47 ture in college ]ournalisIn. \Ve nnleîstanîl that the

authorities encouiragte literai tire amoniloite sitients at
o o 31 7 -rneo yalxîgteedtr fteeleeppi
1 0 O 10 Prneo yalwnte dtrIftecleepes

3 0 37 52 one course i nftic Eiglisli tieiarl mcii t iii vii tit of' tlieir
52 officiai work. The Harz'od Moîithly is x'ounger and

o 8 32 smialler, but very bright and ividc awake. 'lle success of
24 -10 such magazines and the excellence of the essays they

5 20 1 pîblii show that college journalismi is no longer iii the
...... 1,130 283 experinintai stage.

firs " examiliat ion of the al)ove w'ill show tlîat teli of tlîe
'fifteengaut this year,-anfi will probably liot lie

flftelablextsao ; anfi tliat uIe\,'cn of' tlîe second
fr'e'are fresliîmcn. Seventeen of tlt' ýwhlole tlhirtý' art'

ý, Upper Caniada College, ten of tlîcîî bei1 îg onl the
secod- it is satisfactory to note tlîat 1 )robal)ly ail of the

YlGldfea. inclutlîng the captain, will lit in attentlanc('

re,3 .garul to tlic resuits of the season, as tabiilated
Ve, f is 'lot our intertion buere ho point out tlîe deierits

'fli Messrs. J. E. Bryant & Co. have faI'oretl us witli a
copy of tlîeir latest publication, 41The P"rotestantisin of
the Prayer ] look," by Rev. Dysoîî Hague, Halifax. Tht'
attor is a gi atiatu of tlie Univ ersity of Toronîto, aud aiso
of tlie Wycliffe College, and w'as forinerly rector of St.
Panl's Chuicli, Brockville. Froi bhe very cursory glauci'
griveli, il appears to lsc a xvell-writtei antd instr uctiv'e %York.
The letter-press and the external appearancu of it are ver>'
fine.



'MIDST THE MURTAR BUARDS.

Prof. Mills was unahie ta lecture
last week.

Several Varsity muen xvent ta Noew
York ta sec tho Yale- Princeton Rugby
match.

Prof. Proutîfoot couichudot bis lec-
tutres on) Roman Law last \Vednesday
afternou.

The genial Secretaryof the Y. MCA.
captairnet the football tean at Detroit
and Chathamn.

WV. Hardie, '91, led at tue Y.M.C A
mctinug on Tliîrsciay. Subject onr
Cruci fietl Lord,' "johin xv. :13.

XVe reg-ret ta learn tbat Dr. i3arker,
House-Suirgea n at the Genoral Hos-
pital, hias heen serioiisiy ilI for a few
days.

T'Flclreshmnail inietiner on Satur-
day eveniug in thc Y. M.' C. A. Hall
was ighIi' success{uftl. A fulier repart
will appoar next week.

One noticeable foature of the P~ublic
Debate xvas the oxtraordiîiary îî iîmher
of F"resiîue wvlî appearoti as escarts
ta tlieir lady frientis.

Harrison, '80, lias retuînred front
St. Mary's, wvlere lie bas of late beeiî
stuidyîiig laxv. Tommny lias cancmîdet
ta give iip namadic life andîtibas
anchared at M\cCartliy's.

hir. G. A. l'eters, Deionstrator i
Anatoiny at the Metlical Schiool, lias
liad conferred ipan lii the degree af
F.* R. C. S., Lontdon. Th'is is, wve
believo, ýau extrarimary distinction,
tliere beiîîg oîîly onc other such. degree
held in Canada.

l'li Toronto News, in uiescribing
Han. Arthrir Stanley, who was in
taxvn last xx ek, lias the folioxving:
IHe is short, anid i ather stout and

very niucli resemibles \VWatty' Thanîip
soit, the well-krîown centre forxvard of
the Varsity Football 'Team ''" Tiîouîp-
son slioaui feci bis imnportanice lîcro-
a fte r,

IResolved, tlîat Political Econiiony
inculcates selfmslitiess,'' xas the suhjcct
tlebated by the Political Science Club
Of '93~ at its nieetîing Imelt ou the 24 th
tilt. TPle quiestin xvas ably handleti
ou bath sîdos, the speakers heing: Pro,
Messrs. Pottinger andu Pbillips ;aiid
Cari, Messrs. Parker and 1-eattie.
Taken as a whao, the debate was by
far tbe best yet held hy the club. Prof.
Ashley, in sumrming up, accomrpanied
is decision for the affirmative witb a

fcw luciti renîarks an the subject.

'Tli Natural Science moen Of '93
xverc disappoiîited iu nat receiving
tickets for admission ta Professor
McKay's lectures in Physics as tbey
were iîiformied by Professor Wright
that the course of lectures xvas in-
tended for the Science mer) af the
second year Arts as xvell as for the
medicals. Whîo are :licsc lectures for
anyway ?

One of aur professars xvas heard ta
rcrnark the other day, after having
read Ti-î XV xaSITY, Ul ne woffld tlîink
that the affairs of the University coulti
be bcst mran ageti by handing thecir
contrai ovcr to TIHE VAIZSITY." '"e
waul(l ask: Ilu whosc bands would
Tti, VARSITY ho l)est mianaged ?
We are undergraduates in a Canadiant
University, professor.

The lady students \vho attended
Prof. McKay's lectures in Physics
wishi ta say that they were treated
maost canrteausly hy the gentleman
on Tlhursday (2oth), and alsa that
thcy made no camplaint whatever ta
the faculty. This sbauild put an end
ta the reports that have been diii-
gently circulated hy a fexv of the miore
O\ il iniîîded ta the offect tlîat tht
ladies wcre very rîîdely andti îsolently
trea teti

PHîILOSOPHY SEMINAUX .- I'le Sein-
inary for faurth-year Philosaphy stri-
(lents, wh lch laceets weekly at the
resitleîîc of Professai i aldxvii, is
aitnded by ail inembhers of thc clasýs
as it is conisideretl very profitable.
At cadli meeting a paper is contrib)
riteti an thec work in Philosoplîy and
vigarans discussion ensmes thereon.
At the mieetingl last week Mr. Mol.
drurn read ai essay on Kant's

Dodtîctioni of thc Categaîjes."

Thl'tiehdeato at the IPo1itical Science
Club's meeting an the 1 7 th instant
xvas particularly good. The subject
was :'- Resolved tîmat it is important
far Canadians ta study the Hîstary of
New France.- The tiebaters were
pro., Messrs. McDaugal and Strath,
and con., Messrs. Lewis and Clarke.
Altbaugh the tiecision naturally went
ta tlie ,affirmiative, the negative sitie
Nvas- very well handieti. Mr. McEvaoy
presided anti praveci imiself au able
chairmnan. lis remnarks -at the closeo
werc principally ant amplification of
the arguments ou the affirmative sido.

'Elhe Programme Cammiittee of the
Literary Society are gaing ta make
ain experiment. The idea of inter-
class deliates, lon'g taiked af, at lengtli
approacmes realization. Next Friday
the mon Of *a2. led hy Perrin, \viii
maintain tlîat the world is getting
better ;the men of '93, loti iy Henîry,
wiil labar ta prove that it is nom.
This xviii, no doubt, cail ctit ail tile
debating talent of the txvo years. Lt
bias aisa been tieciteti ta ask rte
different years ta supply the romnain -der of the programme by turns aniL
thus add to the einulatian; '92 xviii
lead off in this also.

Last Tuesday maoriîg a largoe nunii-
ber of Arts moen and Medicals assemi
b)led at the Unîivorsity at an carly
hour in arder ta socure gaad positious
for the expectoti réuniiloi. T['le
autiiorities, liowever, being wise in
their generatiali, iocketi Lp the hîîmltl-ing for the foronoomi and pasted notices,

ta that effect, anti accordingly tCe
expectcd meceting tiid flot take place-
XVc do naot xxish'ta bave tho appell",
ance of rinduly encouraging these oOt'
l)ursts of lawlessncss, but xvc wouîd'l
suggest that a fcw such occurrencesI
duing the sjîrîng exa minations, with
due notice sent tao tbe authorities be'
forelîand, ight prove of salace ta the
student body in general.

Mai)LRN LANGUAGE CLUB.-Tule
Club hieltl an adjorirned English inieet»
mng aui Monday, Nov. 24, at whiçhi
Carlyle xvas tue sulîject for tiiscus,,siOl'
lIn the ab)sence of Mr. 1\cLax', the
Secretary, Mr. Hellems took the cliaie'
'l'lie ev-eing,'s proceedingls were openi'
cd i)v a cbarming, instrumental solo b>'
Miss- iopping. Z, Tis xva' follawed 14
a coinprcbcunsive essay, by NisVt'
xvortli, ou Carlylc's Life anti Works-
Miss Bunuel thon gave ant essay On
M\!rs. Carlyle, givimg a clear inisg,
inta lier cliaracter aîdtliber inifluenlc
on the life of lier hulsba nt. The ne%,t
oveut xvas a reating 1)v NIr. Cornyl,Wh
chose Carlyle's - Death of Gouthie
for his subject. Mr. WVatson conlcluided
the programme t' l HeraeOýs and

son's first appearance anion-g us as e
cssayist, anti lie w'as xveîî receivled'
'The meeting xvas wcll attentled, espe'
cially liy the latdies, anid the 1nmbees
on tue programmiie fuilly justifled a0 e
expectation of a pleasantm andpoi
able eveniîîg.

(C.xss OF 91. Phe animal incetIng,
of the class xvas heltl in Y. M. C. A,
hall on Wednesday, 26tli inst. Presi'
dent T. WV. Standing in tue cliait
In the absence of Secrctary McLaY,
Mr. A. J. McKiinon wias appointea
Secretary proe temn. l'lie mreetiîig W's
vcry large, amid entliusiasm wortlbY Of
the IlSeniors - mnarked rte prac d.
ing-s. In answer ta invitations f
S. B. Leacock was appointed repfe
semtative ta tue Uuiversitv of Taronto
Medical Collegye diiiiuer, WV. Hardie
ta the dimîmer of '92, and U. Hemidef
soit ta the tiinner of '93. 'lie eleCtIon
af officers for the eîîsuing yeaitWa
dieu proceted xvitî ami resuited 0
foluws: Presiiemt, J. S Scotti. vie"

Peeslent, F. R. Lîlme ;Secreta~
H. M. Fergusan 'I'reasurer, Gi "Robiînson ; Ioet, S. 13, L-eatckl
Uratar, J. M. Gotlfrey ;Histori

A.M. Stexvart ;Musical Directaf,
Donald ;Athlctic 1Dîlrector, .B t
li>icinglîami. Alter a moationi [)Y
G. Il1. Fergusan regardiiig tue Cie'
ruatimig Glass Picture, the ilto
atljourned.t
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